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Decision No. 2H94~ 

BErORE 'mE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF THE STATE OF CAI.!FORNIA 

In the Matter o~ the Application ) 
ot FRAN1C A. !.CENT' and A. K. RICE'.AlmS, ) 
doing business under the tictitious ) 
t'i!"'JJl name and style or KENT TRO'C"A: ) 
& RIGGING COMPALW, to sell, and SANrA ) 
FE TRANSPORTATION COMP.ANY, a corpora- ) 
t1on, to ~urchase that certain cer- ) 
titicate or :public convenience and ) 
necessity granted to Paul Xent Truck ) 
Company, Inc. by the Commission's ) 
Decision No. 12823, to operate auto- ) 
motive service tor the transportation ) 
ot property between Los Angeles, San ) 
Pedro aJld Wilmington, California. ) 
--------------------------------) 
:sr ':mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ._----- ........... -

Application No. 20017 

A. A:. Riehards~ doi:c.g business und.er the name and style 

ot Kent Truck and Rigging Company, has petitioned the Railroa.d 

Commission for an order approving the sale end. transter by h1m to 

Santa Fe Transportation Company, a corporation, ot an operati:og 

right tor the automotive transportation as a highway common carrier 

or pro~ertybetween Los Angeles and the stesmship wharves located 

at !.os A:cgeles Re::'bor (San Ped::o and. Wilmington).; and Santa Fe 

Transportation Company, a corporat1on, has petitioned. tor authority 

to purchase and acquire said' opel"ati:c.g l"ight·. and to he:eattel" 

operate thereunde::-, the sale and tra:c.srer to be in aceordance.'W1th 

an agreement, e. copy o"r wh1ch, mal"ked Exhibft "A", is attaehed. to 
the a~p1ication h~e1n and made e ~art thoroot. 

The consideration to be paid roX' the property herein 
propo$~d to be transterred is given. as $3,OOO .• OO,v.1lich is ~eged 

by the a:pp11cant to be the value 01: the 1nta:c.g1bles. 



No equi:l'ment is to be transferred. The operati:c.g right . . , 

herein proposed .to be transterred was acquired under authority o~ 

Decision No. 2G3ll, dat~d September 2, 1933 on App11cat1on.No. 19060. 

This appears to be a matter in 'Which a. public' hearl.:c.g 

is not nocessary. The application will be granted. 
Santa. Fe ~:ransportat1o)l Company is hereby placed upon' 

notice that "operative rightsW do not conS1tute ,a class .o~?ro~orty 

which zho'Uld. be cc.pital1zed or used as an element ot value in 

dote:r.min1:og :reasona~le rates. Aside fiom their l)urolyperm,1zs1ve 

aspect-they extend to the holder a tull or partial ~nopoly ot a 
elasst·ot' business over a particular route. ~his monopoly t'eaturo , 

may be chaDged or destroyed at a::q t1::le by the ste.:te which is not, 

in a:rJ.y respect l1m1ted. to tlle Jl'tIl!lber ot rights which may be given. 

ORDER --------
I'r IS :a:EREBY owmum that the above ~ent1 tled applicat10n 

be, and the same is hereby gra.nted., subject to the ~ollow1ng 

cond1 tions: 

l. Tho consideration to be paid tor the property herein 
authorized to be t~ans~erred shall never'be u~ged betor& 
this Commission, 0:" any other rate fixing body" az a 
measure ot' value ot said property tor rate t1x1~, or tor 
~ purpose other than the transter herein authorized. 

2. Applicant A. K. Richards shall 'Wi thin t'Vlenty (20) days 
a.~er the effective date ot the order herein un1te,':w1th 
applicant Senta Fe Transportation Company in common supple-
ment to the tariffs on file wi tb. the Co:mn1ssion, covel"1D,S 
serviee Si~en under the certificate herein author1~ed to 
'be trans1'erred, applicant A. X. R1char4s withdre:t"11:c.g and 
applicant Santa Fe Transportation Company accepting and 
establishing such tariffs and all effective supplements 
the~eto. 

3. Applicant A.X. Ri'ehards shal.l 'Within twenty -(20) days 
atter the ettecti ve d.ate ot the order herein 'Wi th~raw all 
time schedules tiled in his nmne w1 th the :Railroa.d. 
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Commission and appl1 cant Santa Fe T~a~ortation Company 
shall ,,11 thin twenty (20) days atter the ettecti ve date ot 
the order herein tile, in '~p11cate, in its own namo timo 
schodules cove~ing service heretotore given by applicant 
A. X. Richa.rds which time sehed:cles shell be identical with 
the-time schedules now on tile 'With the :Railroa.d Coxmn1ssion, 
in the n~e ot applicant A. K. Richards or t1:me sched'tlle:s 
satis~actory to the Railroad Commission. 

4:. The rights and pri vUeges herein author1zed may not be 
sold, leased, transterred nor aSSigned, nor service, there-
under discontinued, 1lDless the 'Written consent otthe Bau-
road Commission to such sale; lease, t~anster, assignment 
or discontinuance has first beClobta1ned. 

5. No vehicle may"be opere-ted. by applieant Santa Fe '.rrens-
portation Company unless sueh vehicle is owned by said 
applicant or is leased by it under a contract or agreement 
on a baSis satisfactory to the Railroae CommiSSion., 

6~ The authority hereingrented to sel~ and trans~er the 
rights and/or pro~rty she.ll lapse and be void. it the 
~arties horeto shall not have complied with all thecond1t10113 
'Within the periods or time tixed herein UDless, tor good 
cause shown, the time shall be extended by turther order or 
the Commission. 

Dated at San It'ranc1seojO California,' this z9IL day or. , . 
193Q •. 
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